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XVI. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority-aforefaid, that-fura. if the inhabitants of the laid Parifh2s of Cap Santé and Ls Ecureuils fhall, with-
i thrce months after fuch notification as aforefaid, app!y by petition to the Grand
Voyer of thz Diaria of Quebec, or to his D-:puty, to obbain a Procès Verbal, and
fim caufe the fame to be rat:hed according to law, before the twenty-firft day ot
January, one thoufand eight hun:irei and twen:y, for the purpore of caufing the
faid bridge to be ereaed by the faid Parifh!-s of Cap Santé and Les Ecureuils, or
part of the fame, according to the laws now in force, and fhall thereafter in uirtue- of
the faid Procès Verbal·ereEt the faid bridge with in one year, to be computed frorn thé
date of the homologation of the faid Procès Verbal, then, and in fuch cafe, the
faid George Waters Alfopp, Robert Allfopp, and Anna Maria Allfopp, ih-11 lnot avait
themfelves of this Att for the purpofe of ere&ing the faid bridge, and levying the

rO faid rates of toli. Provided always. thar if fuch Petition as abv e-rnentioned, be
not made and prefented ta th- Grand-Votyer, or to his Deputy, as aforefaid, within
three months, and a copy thercof ferved upon the faid -George Waters Allfoppj Roberet
4Alfopp, and Anna 1aria Alfop?, within three months aiter fuch notification ar a-
forelaid, it fhali forthwith, after the expiration of the faid three monrhs,- be lawful
for the faid George Iaiters Allfopp, Robert Alflopp, and Anna Maria Allfopp to avail
themfelves of this Aa, and to proceed imnmediately. thereafLer to the cr, alion and:
conlruaion of the laid bridge and toll-hou e.

XVII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa fliiIl be
dce-ned a public Aâ, and fhall be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all Judges,
Julices of the Peace, and all other perfons whomfoever, without being fpecially
pleaded,

C A P. XXVIII.
An AÙ to authorize Anthony Anderfon and.others, Proprietors of Dôr.

chefler Bridge, to renove.the fame.
(24th April, 18.19.)

H EIEREAS Anthony Anderfon, Charles -Smilh, John Goudie and others, Pro-
prietors of Dorchefter Bridge, over the River Saint Charles, in the Cotin-

ty of Quebec, have by their Petition in this behalf, prefented. to. the. Legiflature,
prayed for ]eave to remove the faid Bridge fror the place where it now. is, and to
build another upon the fame terms and with like tolls as.are now taken and recciv-
cd by them for travellers, cattle, and carriages pafling upon the faid Bridge, nearer.
to the mouth of the faid river, .Trom the Suburbs of Saint Roch, on the prolonga-
tion of Craig Street to the land belonging to or in poffeffion of the above named.

nfthony Anderfon, on the oppolite lide of.the faid. River Saint Charlesp for. which
purpofe.
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purpofe he, the faid Anthony Anderfon, hath by the aforefaid petition voluntarilyoffered a fuùficient fpace or portion of ground as well as for roads of communicatiora
from îhe faid bridge which they intend to build with the main roads leading to the
.pariihes of Beauport and Charlesbourg. and whereas the ereaion of a Draw-Bridge
at the place laft above-mentioned, would materially contribtute to the improvement.of the Cnty of Quebec, and effentially facilitate th- communication of the inhabi-

· tants of the parifhes north of the faid River Saint Charles with the faid City, andthereby be of much public utility ;-May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that itmay be enaaed, and be it enacted by the Kings Moft Exeellent Majefly, by andwith the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province
of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the auihority
of an AEt paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An AE to repeal
" certain parts of an AEI paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, in-
' tituled, -" An Atfor making more effectual proviJionfor the-Government ofthe Pro.

" vince of Quebec,-in Norti-America," and to make further provifion for the Govern:.
" ment of the faid Province;" And it is hereby-enaaed by the authority of- the
fame, that it fhall and rnay be lawful frto and afier the pafing of this Aa, for the

%iîug of VOS Art, proprietors of the faid Dorchefler Bridge, or any number of them reprefenting atflic Propriieîcrs cf hJeaf two-thirds of the fhares in the faid Bridge, voting according to the fhares which
lr, Athey may refpeaively hold in the laid bridge, one vote for each fhare to build andriver '%I- (:lia.rles

n Illepliac dixe i ereëA a Draw-Bridge at the place above.mentioned, over the aforefaid River Saint
'c . icw Charles, the Draw-gate of which faid Bridge, for the paffage of the veffels, boats orrafts fhall at leaft b fifty feet in the clear between the pillars ; and when 'finifhed

and completed, ro afk, demand, recover and receive, before any paffage over thefaid bridge fhall be perrnitted, the fane toll as by l.aw they,. the Proprietors afore.faid, now are entitled to have for paffage over )orchefter Bridge aforefaid ; whichlaid Draw-bridge when ereded, fhall be, and the fame is hereby vea.d in tie pre.fent proprietors of the aforefaid Dorchefter Bridge, their heirs and aiTigns for ever,in the. fame proportions as they the Proprietors, at the time of the p.alffirg»of this A,are poffeff*d of the fha-res and tolls in and of Dorcheaer.Bridge, unlefs it fi here-after be otherwife mutually agreed upon by the laid Proprietors. Provided always,
Ifnis Maýest, that if His Nlajefty fhall, after the expiration of fifty years from ;he date of the'

at oLeers Patent In virtue of which Dorchaer Bridge aforefaid hath bCen corftrucrud,' affume the poffellion and property of the faid Draw-Bridge, with the Toll-Houfe%vlîlli I)rclîc; Turnpike and the dependencies which may thereu-ntoapp.ertain and belong, and theter Ilrilge ilia
.bhn aitei ~afcent and approaches thereto, the Proprietors:.of the faid DraWBr tIr heirs
*îîîî drfw oIllexecutors, curators and afBgns fhall be entitled to recover: and have from His Ma.
sh;inIlel eny, his hreirs and fucceffors, the full and entire value which the fame fhali bearand be worth at the time of fuch affumption, and the faid toils fhall fromn the time

of fuch affumption appertain and belong to His M'jefty,. his heirs and fucceffers,
who fhall from thenie forward be ubilituted in the flead ot the Laid Proprietors ofthe faid Draw-Bridge for ail and cevery the purpofes of this A6t.
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gi11:n;rir. II. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that

iv ¶ fuch of the Proprietors of Dorchefler Bridge aforefaid as nay be unwilling to incur

the expence of contributing towards the building of the intended Draw-Bridge
firaw"-IriII e. herein-before mentioned, fball not be bound in any manner to contributetowards

r 4I the building and creaion of the fame, and in order that-fuch Proprietors as may be
e .1fi unwilling to incur thtir proportion of the expence for the ereaion of the faid in-

.tended DrawaBridge, may be indemrnified for the lofs of their refp8&ive <hares of
the tolls on Dorchefler Bridge aforefaid, three experts or arbitrators lhall be mutual-
]y named and appointed by the Proprietors willing to ere& the faid intended Draw-
Bridge, and by tho(e who are unwilling lo to do, which faid experts <hall efnimate
the lofs fuftained and compenfation tobe made by the Proprietors willing to erea
tie laid Draw-Bridge to thofe unwilling fo to do, and in cale of difference of. opi-

nion, the faid ex eiris ball agree upon and name a feventh expert, whofe award or
umpirage hall be final and conclufive upon ail parties, and the Proprietors of Dor-
chefl.er Bridge, who <hall caufe the faid intended Draw-Bridge to be ere&ed, fhall,
purfuant to fuch award or unpirage be liable for and pay the amount of the fame,
according to the proportions which, at the time of the paffing of this A&, they may
efJpedively hold and pollefs in Dorchelter Bridge aforefaid.

Oei di.rriPto! <> III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Proprietors
1::i::!Li(I,(h of the faid D'raw-Bridge, their agent, toll-gatherer or other reprefentative, -having

charge of the faid Draw-Bridge, hall at ail times, upon verbal notice or requeft to

that intent, be bound to raile within a reofonable time not exceeding one hour, the
gate of the faid Draw-Bridge without any toll, fee or recornpence whatfoever, in
erder to afford and give .free paffage to ail and every vellel, craft or decked boat
having a maft or mals, navigating iii or upon the faid River Saint Charles, under
the Penalty not leis than twenty fhillings and not more than twenty pounds, cur.

rent money of this Province, for cach and every default, to be recovered against
them the the faid Proprietors or any one of them, with colts of fuit to fuch perfon

or perfons as nay be aggrieved by reafon of each and every fuch default, without
piejudice to the damages which may have been caufed by the neglea or delay in
raifing the gate of the faid Draw-Bridge, and for which the faid-Proprietors of the

t(1 t-Lfaid Draw-Bridge fo as aforefaid intended to be built, <hall be jointly and feverally
relponfible.- Provided always, that the Proprietors of the faid intended Draw-Bridge

fhall not be bound nor obiged to caufe the faid Draw-gate to be raifed for any vefs

qa: ' q C12 fel, craft, boat, or batteau, the maa or nafts whereof are moveable or fuch as can

be ur.fhipped oi lowerci Io as to pafs underneath the faid Draw-Gate.

IV. And be it further enaaed'by thedàuthority aforefsid, that the Proprietors of

the laid intended Draw-Bridge <hall caufe to be aflixed in fome confpicuous place
. at
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at or near the Toli-gate of. the faid Draw.Bridge,,a Table of the rates payable for.
paffing over the faid Draw.Bridge.

ln nsn. V And be it furiher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that in carethe faid in-..
r.mn tended draw bridge. fhall at any time become impaffable or uniafi for travellers,cattle
111,PprieIorS tu Te.

i e orcarriages, the Propriectorsofthe faid Draw-Bridge fo as aforefaid intended ta be built,.
flall, and they are hereby required within four months fron the time at which the
faid Draw-Bridge fliall by His Majely's Court of Quarter Seffions of the Peace, in
and for the Diflria:cf Queb.ec, be afceitained to be impafable or unfafe, and notice..
thercof toany. of them, the Proprietors of the. faid Draw-Bridge, or to their-agent or
Toll-gathererigiven,. to caufe the fame to be repaired and made fafe and commodi-
ous for the paffage of travellers, cattle and carriages, and if within the tinie laff
mentioned, the faid Draw-Bridge be not fo repaired as the cafe may require, then
the faid Bridge or fuch part. or parts thereof as fhall be remaining,. fhall be.
and be taken.aud confidered to be the property of His Majefly,. and after fuch de-.
fault to :epair the. faid Draw-Bridge, the proprietors of the. fame,,their' heirs,.execu-.
tors, curators or affigns fhall ceafe to have any right, title or. claim of, in or to the
faid Draw-Bridge or the renaining.part's thereof,. and the toils hereby.granted, and
their and every of their right or rights in the premifes fliall be wholly and for ever-

tlitn im, deterrined. Provided always, that before the faid default is incurred and during,
CIi the inteival.hereby allowed for the repairing.of.the faid.intended Draw-Bridge,.it

ralr and may be lawful for the Proprietors of the fame, cheir heirs, executors, cuM.
rators and afi.gns, and they are h.ereby. authorized and.. required.to.provide, proper-
and convenient ferry-boats,. fcows or canoes for the paflage of travellers, cattle and.
carriages over the faid River,, as near the faid intended Draw-Bridge.as conveniently,
may be, and to.dernand, collea and.receive for.the paffage of fuch travellers,, cat...,
tie and carriages in the faid ferry-boats, fcows. or canoes, before they refpeaively.
fhall b.e permittd..to pals, thc like tolls as are hereby, authorized to be taken for patf-

:c evéit of. ingover the·faid .interided bridge, any. thing.herein-contained..to the contrary in any;
<'w wile:notwidiftanding.. Provided always, that in.the event of the faid bridge beingi lr t8 :LWýaS the;

I carried away or accidently deftroyed, the kaid Proprietors fhall be allowed and held%.
3 n months. rebuild the lame wYith .n eighten. month srom. thc tim: of fuch .accident....

1 VI.. And be it further enaated by. the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon fhall'
malicioufly pull down, b.urn or deftroy the faid.Draw-Bridge or any part thereof,',

*or the Toll-Houfe.which may.be ere&ed on or adjacent thereto,. every.perfon fo of--
fending and thereof lawfully.convicted,.fhall be deemed guilty of felony.

n per VIL And be it further enaaedby the authority. aforefaid, that any. perfon citherSul, îIrivilg O
Over on horfeback or in a.carriage, calaifh or cart,. who fihall trot or gallopover or upon.

the faid intended Draw-Bridge, or who fhali thercupon drive any horfes, oxen or
cattle..
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cattle of any defeription at any other pace than a walk, or who- thail fGre or dif.
charge any fowling-piece or gun, on any part of the faid inended draw-bridge, or
who fhall ufe any force or v olencc to .pafs over the faid draw-bridge, without
pre.vioufly paying the tolls provided and eltablbfhed by this A&, on being thereof
lawfully conviaed as herein-after provided, (hall, for e.very fuch offence incur a
forfeiture.and penalty not exceeding forty lhillings, current money of this Province,
one half of which penalty (hail belong to the owners of the faid intended draw:-

bridge, or to the perron inforning, and. profecuting for the fame, and the other
half LO His Majefty.

e ite VIII. Provided always and be it. further enaaed by the authority afore[aid, that:
rûtîl' lejîlirl.cr th.e Pioprietlors of the aforefaid intended Draw-Bridge fhaîll, at their own proper
anîl from Ihe aid

i coR and charges, op,,n and at ail times hereafter inaitan the roads w.hich il may

be necvffary to make from the faid' Draw-Briige to the roads now. leading to the
Parifh of Ch rk fb>u' g from Dorchefler Bridge aforelaid,' anci the road which it
May be neceffary to make from the faid intended D.aw.Bridge to the road ieading
to the Parfh tof Beaaport, as well as the fpace of road which it inay be neceffary-
to make between the faid intended Draw-Bridge and the road or way leading to-
the Patifi of Beauport aforefaid, which paffes along the Beach of the River Saint.
Lawrence. Provided.that the fame do. not extend beyund th.- property belonging
to and now'occupied by the above nianed Anthony A.nderJfon, adjacent to the
place where the faid intended Draw Bridge is to be ereted.

No ulrdor 1ta IX. And whereas it is juit and equitable- that the north-eaaern lirnit within:
ta a hfIIi(lis.: which an exclufive privilege h4th by an Aa or Ordinance.paffid in the thiîLîeth

t~adicudt iyear of His Majefty's reign, intituled, "'An Aa or Ordinarce. for fecuring more-
" effeaually the toli of the Bridge over the River Saint Charles near Quebec,"'
bee! granted to the- proprietors of Dorchefer Bridge aforefaid, be lo foou as the
intended Draw-Brndge fhall be butit, exteided to a limited dinlance below the
north eaflern limit pre[cribed by the atorel'ad Aa or Orcinance which. is fixed
at the nortl· west boundary of the land the property of the laie. Honorable Wi.l-
liam Grant ; Be it therefore enaad by the authority aforelaid, that nio pet fon or
perfons fhall etea or caufe to.be ereaed a-ny Bridge or Brndges, or woikor works,.
or ufe any ferry for the cairage of any. perLous, cattle or carnages whatioever,
for hire,. acrofs the faid Ziver Saint Charles above the point. or pace where the

north--aae, rn boundary fine of the land heretofore the proptLy of the. late:tHonor-
able William Grant, mentioned in the'above-recited At or Ordinance, interfes
the afo ciaid River Saint Charles, the faid nonth-esite.n bound4ry- bne beng-on
Saint Roch Street, in the Suburbs of Saint Roch,n the City.of Quebec, and if.any.
perfon or perfors fhall eredt a toli-bridge or toli-bridges over. Lhe faid river with. -

in the limita above dcfcribed, he or they Ihall pay to the Proprictors of the faici.
,Drawo
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Draw-Bridge, fa intended to be built as aforefaid, their heirs, executors, curators
and afligns, rreble the tolls -hereby impofed for the perfons, cattle- or. carrages
which fhall pafs over fuch Bridge or Bridgei, and if -any perfon or perfons fhall at
any time, for hire or gain, pafs or convey any perfon or perfons, cattle or car-
riages acrofs the faid River Saint Charles within the limits aforëfaid, every perfon
Io offernding fhall for each carriage, perfon., or animal fo carried acrofs, forfeit and
pay a fon niot exceeding twenty fhillings, current money of this Province. Pro4
vided, that nothing in this Atl contai'ned, fhall-be conftrned to prevent the public
from paffing any of the Fords in the faid river, within the limits aforefaid, or to cross
over in canoes or boats, without gain .or hire.

Proprietors fo X. And be it -further enaaed by t-he authority aforefaid, that the Proprietors
wiac of Dorcheer Bridge aforefaid, or fach of them as hold a majority of fhares
"i. therein, to entitle thenfelves to the -bencfit of this Aa, fhall caufe the faid Draw.

Bridgewhich they are hereby authorized and empowered to Guild and ere&, to be
built, ereed, and conplete for the paífage of Traveilers, Cattle and Carriages,
over the faid River Saint Charles, within TBirty Months from and after the paf-
fing of this Aâ, which if the faid Draw-Bridge be not built, ere&ed and complete
within the period herein-before fixed, fhall, at the expiration of the faid period, be
null and void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.,

XI..And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that nothing in this
angs Aa contained, fhall extend or be conftrued to extend, to weaken, dirninifh, or ex-

tinguifh the rights and privileges of His Majefly the King, his heirs and fucceffors,
nor of any perfon or perfons, body politic or corporate in any:of the things herein-
rnentioned, except as to the powers and authority hereby given to the Proprietors
of the faid Draw-bridge fo as aforefaid intended to be built, and except as to therights
which arc hereby altered or extinguilhed, but that His Majefly the King, his heirs
and fucceffors and all and every perfon or perfons, body politic or corporate, their
heirs and-afTigns, executors and adminiarators, ihalil have and exercife the lame
rights, with the exceptions aforefaid, as they and each of them had before the paff.
ing of this Aa, to every effeCt and purpole whatfoever,, and in as ample manner as
if this Aa had never been paffed.

XII. And be it further -ena6ted. by the authority aforefaid, that the penalties
-recoverabl. hereby impoled, fiali, upon'proof of the offences refpeaively before any one or

more of the Juflices of the Peace for the Diatria of Quebec, either by confeflon of
the offender or by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, which oath
iuch Juflhce of the Peace is hereby enpowered and required to adminilter, be le.
vied by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chattles of the offender by warrant fign.

ed
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XI. And be it further ena&led by the authority aforefaid, that the money which
may be levied in virtue of this A& and not herein before granted to the Proprietors
of îhe faid Draw-Bridge [o as aforefaid intended to be buiit and ere&ed, fhall be,
and the lame are-hereby granted and referved to His Majfty, his heirs and fucceffors
for the public ufes of the Province and for the fupport of the Government -thereof,
and thedue application of fuch money, fines and penalties fhall b2 accounted forlto
Hib M.jefty, his heirs and Iucceffors through the Lords Commiffioners of His Ma-

ely's % ea(ury for the time being, in fuch manner and form as His Majeíty, his
heirs and fucceffors Ïhall direl.

XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this Aa fhall be
deemed a Public Aa, and fhali be judicially taken notice of as fuch by ail Judges,
Juflices of the Peace and all oth.r perlons whomloever without being fpecially
pleaded..

CAP. XXIX.

An Aa to grant to 7ohn Bragg the Exclufive Right and
ereffing Bridges in this Province, according to the model
tioned.

Privilege of
thereim.nmen-

(2 4 th April, 1819.)

Freamble. .W HEREAS 7fohn Rragg, of the City of Montreal, Caruenter, hath invented
. an inproved method for the eafy and olid conRru&mon of wooden bridges,

and hath made a foecification of his faid invention, which faid fpecifieation is h-re-
unto annexed and hath alfo depofited a model of the faid Bridge in th Office of the.
Secretary of the Province of Lower-Canadi. And whereas it.is nec-farv and pro.
perto give uncool;germent to all arts and inventions which may be for the public
good ; Be it therfore enaEted by the King's Moai Excellen. Majeftl, by and wnh
the advice ard confent of the Legiflat;ve Council and Aftembly of th: Province
of Lower.Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority

of
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cd by fuch juftice or Juflices of the Peace, and the furplus after fuch penalties and
the charges of fuch diftrefs and fale are deducted, fhal be returned upon demand
to the owner of fuch goods and chattles, and one half of which penalties refpe&ive-
]y, when levied and paid, fiali belong to His Majefty, and the other half to the
porion fuing.for the fame.

npeIlicaIlon or
;<heoidey to lie
accoulteit for ta
j us DLjeAtY.

ftblic Act.


